
THE BAYONET ELECTION LAW-A
REPUBLICAN YIEW OF IT.

Th« Chicago Tribune, in an abie edi¬
torial article, announces that it regards
tlie law for the regulation cf elections
by Federal bayonets as "of doubtful
constitutionality, and, as a party mea¬

sure, a great mistake." After suronia-

izing the provisions of the act, the
Tribune 8»y> >

'.This act rests upon the assumption
that Congress and the United State»
marshals and their deputies »re more

competent to protect thc political liber¬
ties of thc people thaii the people them¬
selves. We have an election in this
city tvety lour yars, at which Presi¬
dential electors, Governor and State offi
eera, twenty five members- of the Gére¬
rai Assembly, twenty Aldermen, aud
ot..er officers, State and municipal, tc
the aggregate uu.nber of fifty, are ta be
chosen.
At the same election we have to

choose one member uf Congress. Un¬
der thc pretence of regula'ing the elec¬
tion of this one member of Congress,
this act interposes the power of the
United S ates marshals to take posses.
».ion of the registration books and of the
ballot boxes, with power to exclude any
other persons; with absolute power to
arrest any voter or any other person
objecting to their proceeding, and with
power to arrest the it specters of elec¬
tion appointed ander the State law aud
imprison them, and to disregard any
anti every State or municipal law or

judicial process which might restrain
theo).

Though, nominally, this is to be done
with respect to the election of the mem¬

ber of Congress, ii must affect equally
the elect iou of all the- other officer«,
State and local, voted (or at the same

time. Has Congress the right, or hav
ing the technical power, ought it thus
to attempt to take thc management,
coutrd, and regulation of election for
State aud local officers out of thc hands
of the people of the State 1 * * * *

But the cfk-'ct isf this legislation upon
tire publie mind is odious. It partakes
of the svirit of thc sedition laws enac¬
ted unckr the first Adams, and intended
to perpetuate the power of the old
Federal party. It has a reactionary ef¬
fect, and though the law may not be
resisted by violence, the popular feeling
inclines against that party which adopts
it. Under this law federal troops may
be employed to aid the marshals in en¬

forcing their absolute control at the
polls, and thousands of zealous and
earnest Republicans, in all parts of the
country, will not hesitate tc denounce
such unnecessary and wanton interfer¬
ence with thc Ireedum of elections. Five
voters in cat h precinct thus protesting
against such legislatiou would revolu¬
tionize the political organization of ti e

Government in asiugle election.
Jíutr suppo-e there should be a

change in the ascendancy of parties,
and that the duked States marshals,
and their deputies, and the inspectors
of elections, aud the military command
ers, and the entire machinery of this
bill, should be placed in the hands of a

Democratic administration, what then ?
How would these arbitrary and extra¬

ordinary powets be exercised in those
districts where colored persons vote?
How would it theo be in New York
city ? How would it be in Chicago ? Im¬
agine the entire election in this city,
the registration, and the polls, and the
ballot-boxes, and the counting of the
votes, delegated to two "invincible
Democrats," with power to arrest any
person questioning their proceedings,
and having authutity to order thc Fed¬
eral s oldiers to clear the precinct of the
"naytrurs" or other Republican voters?
Do the Republicans cf Chicago or any
other part of the West or South want
to surrender their right to hold their
eh-ctions under State laws aud local
officers to irresponsible deputy marshals,
clothed with the most arbitrary and
extraordinary powers ? Yet that is the
law which Congress has just enacted,
and which upon a change of administra¬
tion would confer these immense pow¬
ers upon the Democratic party. We
protest against this law. capable as it is
of being abused to such a monstrous

extent, aud we think that, iu whatever
light it may be regarded, ita enactment
will prove a gra7c mistake.

The State of South Carolina.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-

COUNTY OK SUMTER.
Danie/ E. /Cfffx ra. William E. I'lmnhn.
To WILLIAM E. PLOWMEN, Defendant in thia

»rtion.
"V^'Jl" ;iri-' hereby summoned and required to

J[ answer ibo complaint in tin* sction, winch
\f filed in tlie office of the Clerk of tuc Court ol
Common Picas tor thc said C«unty. and t'> serve
a Copy ofyear ans«er un tb« subscriber at bia
office.."Minster, Snath-Carolina, within twenty
day> after the service ot this summon - on you, ex

lu-ive ot ti.*- day ufserrice.
If you fail f» answer thi-- complaint within the

time aforesaid, thc Plaintiff will take judgment
a^.inst you for the sum of Four Hundred and
Eighty One Dollars, wit ii Iceni rate of interest
from thc twenty sixth day of Janu-xrv, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and seven»» one, and costs
anil disbursements necccsswy and iucideutto this
action.

iMted sumter. ?.. C. Feboary 7th. 1871.
E. W. .MOISE, Plaintiffs Attorney.

To the Défendant, William E. Plow.len :

T.ike notice, thai the summons und complaint
in this action were filed in the «See of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Plea« for Sumter Coun¬
ty und Sítate of South Carolina, on the seventh
íay of February, 1S71.

E. W. MOISE, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Feb. 15 «t

ThsTstate of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTEli-COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS.
AwjuMmll. Tatum vs. William, E. iVwr-

den.
To WILLIAM E. PLOWDEN, Defendant fe. this

action :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
an>-trer the complaint in this action,

winch is filed in the office of (he Clerk of the
Court ot Common Pleas ! <r the said County, and
lo serve a copy of y.iur answer on the subseque¬
nt bis office. Sumter, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the fervice of this summons on

you, e.xi-lusive of M.e day of service.
If you fail to answer (bis complaint within the

time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for tn« sum of twelve lmu<lr»d dol¬
lar*., with legst rate of inter»»t from th« first <\HJ
of Oct"! er, one thousand eight hundred und
seventy, and costs and d¡.-bur¿ctaeuts necessary
and incident to this action.
Pated ut Sumter. S. C. Kobnary 7, 1871.

E. W. MOISE, Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant, William E. Plowden :

Take notice that the Summons and Complaint
to thu action were filed 1st the office of Ute Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas for Sumter Coun¬
ty »r.d State of South IV ci ina on the seventh day
.f Fcbasry. 1871.

K. W. M<>I¿£, Plaintiffs Attorney.
feUury 15,1871.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS ! !

THE DIAMOND GLASSES, manufactured
by J. E. SPKNCER A CO., New Torie, which
ire now offered to the publie, are pronounced by
all the celebrated Optician* of the World to bc
the must Perfect, Natural Artificial bely to the
human eye ever known.
They are ground under their own sopcrriti-n,

from minute Crystal Pebhles, melted together,
ind derive their name. '?Diamond," on account
of their hardness and brilliancy.
Thc scientific principle on which they are con¬

structed brings the core or centre ot the lens di¬

rectly in iront of thc eye, producing a clear and
distinct vision, nj in the natural, healthy sight,
und preventing all unpleasant sensations, such as

glimmering nud wavering of sight, dizziness, Ac,
peculiar to all others in use.

They are mounted io the finest manner in
frames of the best quality, nf all materials used
for thal purpose. Their finish and durability
cannot be surpassed.
Carmo*.-None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark stamped on every frame.

F. HALTOM FOLSOM,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

SUMTER, S. C.

December 9\ tf

FOGARTYS BOft DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, NC 3.

CHATTERBOX A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS.
TRATED ENGLISH MAGAZINE, for

children. Wc will furnish the monthly parts of
"The Chatterbox," for 1S71. at 15 cents per
Part, or yearly subscription.$1.70

We have also the bound volume of Chatter¬
box forlS70, price.$1.50

Chambers' Encyclopaedia-This great work
bas reached the 20th number. Subscribers
will please call for their numbers. Tba
two last volurnns are now ready bound in

library sheep, at per volume.'.$0.50
Ancient Classics, for general readers ; edi-

TI ii by Rev. W Lucas Collins, M.A.
Thc following volumes are now ready,
viz : Homer, the Iliad, The Odyssey, He¬
rodotus, Cavar, Virgil, price, per volume...l.00

Mommeen*s History ot K. rac.-Tl o-4th ni

ume, with a general it.dex, completes the
work -thc 4 volumes complete, in a neat

case, for.S.O-*'
Froude's History of England. fr«in the fall

of Wolsey to the defeat of the Spanish
Armada.* Volumes ll and 12. ¡it $1.25 per
volume. The 12 volumes complete for...15.00

The Micrcsc pe; descriptions of various ob¬
jects of interests and beauty, adapted for
macroscopic observations, with numerous

colored illustrations, by tbe Hon. Mrs.
Ward.~.1.75

The Telescope ; a familiar sketch, with spe¬
cial notice of objects, within the range of
a smnll telescope, and a detail of the moat

interesting discoveries with powerful tele¬
scopes, concerning the Heavenly bodies
by Mrs. Ward, with original colored draw¬

ings.-.1.75
Field Flowers, a handy book for the ramb

ling botanist, by Shirley Hibbcrd, 8 col-
ore! plates.'1 75

Country Walks ol a naturalist, niih his

children, by Rev. W. Hugh ton, S eo'ored
plate-.-.1.75

Sea Side Walks ot a Naturalist, with bis
children, colored engravings and wood
cuts.1.75

The Fern Garden ; or Fern Culture made
Easy, by Hibbcrd, colored illustr¡it¡ons...l.70

Madagascar and its People, with a sketch of
the h re tory, position, an 1 prospects of Mis¬
sion work amongst the Malagasy, by
Jame* Sibree, Jr.3.00

Thc English Sewarness at thc Siamese Court
by Anna Harriette Leonowens, illustrated.3.00

Looking Backward :<>rT Memories of 'he prut
by Mary B. Alle» King.1 75

Hanna's Life of Christ-the 0 volume* in
3-hait the price of the old edition, for...4.50

George Mcdonald, oe the Miracles of our

Lord _.-.1.00
The Text Book of Free Masonrv. fully illus¬

trated, hy a member of the Craft.1.00
Helps ; Friends ia Council, A volumes in 2...4.0»
Cassimer Marctnua, $2.00 ; Rcaitsafa.2.00
Paris in December, k?51 ; or. the Coup D

K'afo of Napoleon III., by Sngeno Tenat-2.50
The Morning ftnnd, by Edward Diecy, Spe
ciH Corresp >ndent of th» "Daily Tele¬
graph" in the Last, London . ..5.0?

Opium and the Opium Appetite, by Alonza
C.lkins, M. D.-.2.00
Now supplies of tho following excellent books

on band,
Stepping Heavenward, by Mrs* Prentis

$1 75 ; Yesterday, To day, and Forever,
by Biekerstith....~-......«.2.00
The Changed Cross. $1.00 . The Shadow oa

the Rock, $1.00; Shiloh; or, Without
and Within..«.2.00

By the Sea ; by the authority of Alice Tra
cy.".1.75
Broadus. on prepara ¡on of Sermons ...2 00

Cony nea rc and Howson'.« Life and Epistles
cf St. Paul.-The complete and unabridg¬
ed edition, with ii a ps and illustrations, 2
volumes in 1.3.00
*** Our "Circulating Library" ls Constantly.

reCeivinr accession* of new Light iteading. for
the benefit of person* residing in the country.
Clubs will lie sui plied on liberal terms.

N. B. Our MONTHLY LITERARY BULLE
TIN will be sent FREE to persons in the

country.
^9" Persons residing in the country will

please bear in mind, that by sending their orders
to us for any hooks published in America, they
will be charged only the price of the book. We

pay for the portage or express. Address

Fogartie's Book Depository.
No. 200 KING -STREET, (IN THE BEND,)
CH * RLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Feb 22

ETIWAN FERTILIZER,
MANUFACTURED AT CHARLESTON, S. C

Wa C. BEE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Has Bera Reduced in Price*

THE SUBSCRIBER is prepared to supply all
orders from Planters on demand.

"Feet! your load and it will Feed You.**
Circulars ard Terms on application.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Agent,
At L. P. LOHING'S Store, Main Street

Jan 11-Im«__

MANHOOD»
ROW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Just publish* '.a new edition >f Dr. CULVER

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the r«r/W
care (a ithoat medicine) of SPKKMATOKRBIKA or

seminal Weal mess. Involuntary Seminal Losses,
iapoi fsc ï. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im¬
pediment* to Marriage, etc.; also, Coast MFTIOÏÎ,
EvrLKPsr, and FITS, induced by self-indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

fi£t~Price, in a sealed envelope, only 8 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' rac- j
eessful practice, (bat the alarming consequence*
of self abuse nay be radically cured without the
dmgerous u*» of internal medicine or tbe appli¬
cation of the knifo; poiatiag out a mode of eoro

at on-e simple, certain-, »od effectual, by means

of which every sufferer, au matter what hi* con¬

dition may be, may cure himself iheaply, private¬
ly, and radically.
ijuThis Lecture should be la tba hand* of

every youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, («any

address, potipaid, on receipt aix cents or two
post stamps.

Also. Dr. Cul ver well,s "Marriage G aide," pries)
25 *>uta.

Address tbe Publishers.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE à CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post-Ofice Box 4Ü*
Dee. tl iy

FOB PR IN TIWI, and BLANK BOttK
MANUFACTURING and BUNDING IMU

it* braníbe», go to BDWAftD PERKY,
1.9 Mettiiig street ppostte Cna/ltetea fioisi.

CHAS. H
r's *

* *.

Ins lirano
_Samte

FIRE.
Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company.
ASSETS SN SOLD..«.$20.600.000.
ANNUAL INCOME IN GOLD-... ¿6,UUÜ,000

Rates ns low as any First Class Company.
Jan ll

Ayer** Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Diseases cf the Throat «nd Lungs,

such SM Pootha, Colds, Whooping
gtfflgh, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole Ustory of

medicine, has any thing won so widely and se*

deeply upon thc confidence of mankind, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.
Through,a long scries of years, and among most
ofthe races of men it has risen higher and nigher
ta theirestimation, as it bas become better known,
jts uniform character and power to core the va¬

rious affections of toe lungs and throat, hare
inade it known as a reliable protector against
them. While adapted to milder forms of disease
and to yoong children, it is at the same time the
most effectual remedy that can be given foi incip¬
ient consumption, and the dangerous affections
of tte throat and rungs. As a provision against
sudden attacks of Croup, it should be kept on

hand in every family, and indeed as all are some¬

times subject to colds and coughs, all should be
provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption is thought in¬

curable, stQl great numbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sonnd health
bv the Cherry Pectoral. So comnlete is ils.
mastery over the disorders of thc Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it.
When nothing else could reach them, under the
Cherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.
Singrrt and Public Speakers find great

protection from it
Asthma is tdways relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
Bronchitis is gencrallv cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
80 generally are its virtues known, that we

need not pubbsh the certificates of them here, or
do more than assure thc public that its qualities
are fully mambuned.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Por Parer ard Ague, Intermittent Fever*,
Chill Fevar, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, otc.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
trom znaladoaa, narah, or miasmatio
poisons.
As its name ttnplies it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containbig neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
snbstance whatever, it in nowise injures any pa¬
tient. The nu Tiber and importance of its cures
in the ague districts, arc literally beyond account,
and we believe without a parallel in the history
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by tho
acknowledgment* we receive of the radical cures

effected in obst.nata cases, and where other rem¬
edies .'lad whoKy failed.
Unacclimated persons, either resident m. or

travelling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the AOVE CVJIE daily.
For Lirer Complaints, arising from torpid¬

ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimu¬
lating the Liver into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it

is an excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable cures, where other medicines had
failed.
Prepared by OB. J. C. ATES ft Co., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, lowell, Mass., and
sold all round the world.

PRICE, $1.00 PEU BOTTLE.

Da. A- J. CHINA. Agent at Sumter. S. C.

Cognac Bitters,v ÜBST PEIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify tho blood end
strengthon tho system,
eradicating tho effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame i:i condition
ofhealthfulness, dispel the
Drues and all mental dis»
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure &*¿¿~
OKS and ofher Fevers, Feyer and
Afftee, Chills, diarrhoea, 7>?sen-
/erv, ^/tyspepsia. Sea - Sickness,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies wilî find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
^Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of 4|
H. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,* 84 Si 66 Water Street, N. Y.

CLACICS A WITTE,
Agents in Charleston.

_FVbl5 ly

DARBY'S

PROPBILICTIC
Fluid.

A HIS invaluable Family Medicine, for purify
ing. cleansing, removing bad odors* io alt kinds

of »Ivane»»; for burns, sores, wounds, stings :

for Erysipelas,rheumatism,and alL-kir dbenses,
for catarrh, sore mouth, wire throat, dintherin ;

for coiir. diarrhea, choler. : as a wash to soften

ajïdh«nufifytlijî »kin: to r<n.«ve ink »lots,

roil'lew. fruit main» : taken iniernnlh a* well as
??'???"?.'??..?.«?.MMBBC*

applied externally ; to highly recommended by
»tl who h.ve o»ed it-j» for »nie by all Drorgins
and Country* Merchants, «pd may be ordered
directly of the

_

DAXBY PROPHYLACTIC CO.,
161 William street. N. Y.

MU_ly
"Sarrtaoge Guide--Every One Bis Own

Doctor.
A private instructor f r married persons or

those H Lc ut to be married, both male and fe.
male, in everything concerning the physiology
and re!atkmx ofour sexual system, and the pro¬
duction and prevention of offspring, including
all the new discoveries never before given io tba
English langv "a, by WM. YOUNG, If. I).-
This is really - valuable and ialeresting work.
It is written in pla ia language for tb* general
reader, and is illustrated with numerous en¬

graving*. All young Henrie*] people^ or those
eontesaplsriag Carriage, and having the least
impaditMnt to aWrlef lila, should read this
book'. It ubelase« seercrts that every one should
.e »«ansiatrd wfclu; stein it ia a beak (fest must
bs locked ap and net lie about tbr boase, It aili
be seat ts ecy address OB receipt of 50 cents-

Address Da. WM. YOUNG, Ho. «16 Spruce
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.
Nov Ö Isa

. MOISE,
e Agent,
r, S. C.

LIFE.
New York Life

Insurance Company.
ASSETS.$15,000,000.

ANNUAL INCOME_....,. $7,090,000.

Bates ns low a; any First Class Comneny.
ly

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER.

Agents- DKOÎîii; & co.,
Factor» and Commission Merchants,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Mar h 30 ly

FOR SALE BY

GIBRS & co,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

G-TJAKTOS.
148 l>ay street, Savannah,
241 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

AND
151 East Bay, Charleston-, S. C.

For further particular*, apply or address as

>>ve for jiam|'h!ct. <T apply io

PA TF d' S TL'BH.\ Ay ts at Sumter
Nov 23 4m

DR. SHALLEh BERGER'S

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Alway« Stop* tb« Chills.
Thia lledicin-i bas been before the Pub¬

lic fifteen years, and is still ahead of all
other known remedies. It does not pnrgc,
doc« not sicken the htomar h, is perfectly
safe in any doso and under all circum¬
stances, and ii the onlv Medicm« that trill
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and permanently every form of Feyer
and Ajrne, Lecauso it is a perfect Anti¬
dote to .TTalaria.

Sold by all Druggists.
May 4 ly

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

( Largest and mott complete *\

.LJP» J Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, I -j^
i Blind«. Mouldings, Ac, in the f
V. Southern Stales. )

.¿EsT* Printed Price List Denes Competition."f£^
2-iT Send for one *Sfeç,

£-ít" Stnt Free on Application.**^.
April r. ly

$1,000 REWARD,
IS offered for any ease nf Blind, Bleeding Item¬

ing, or Ulcerated Piles, that DcBIMO'S FILE
REMEDY fails to cure. It is prepared under the
personal supervision of ono of tko world*« great¬
en t living Chemists, expressly to car* the Piles.
Hundreds of obronie eases of cr*r 20 years stand¬
ing, have br r-n cared in one week, sad ordinary
casa« io a tew days, by this medicina. No nutter
how obstinate or chronic the Caac assy bc, imme¬
diate reliefand a permanent caf* ar* guaranteed
in every ease. Ask year Druggist fer

DEBIWS PILE REMEDY;
And Take ÜÖ Other.

All «reek, nervous, denimsted Females art

earnestlv reelected to try a betti« of DcBffal
Vu Fees. You wiri bc startled at Hs wonder,
fal effects. Sold by all Druggists.

Laboratory 142 Frn»klm St., BmUismrs.
For sale by L A. McKAGEN, ?

Sept 21-6m Druggist, Sumter, g. 0

-:0:o:---

WE ARE vip)PARED TO FURNISH THIS

EXOELI^EIVT MANURE
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$50 Cash per ton of2000 lbs.

55 Time, with approved City
Acceptance,

BEARING 7 PER CENT. INTEREST PER ANNUM.

c. .

If Furnished' onliens, the nsiaÉrfi» Interest
will he CnaifÉàv-

Freight and Drayage to b& added tomboye Frikes.

GEO- W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Factors, Comer Hayne & Church Streets,

CHARLESTON. & C.
Call OD

GEO. E. TAYLOR, SUMTER* S. C#
Jnn25

Sa

PERUVIAN GUANO.

Peruvian G- "UL"»no
-:--FROM-

THE GUANAPE ISLArfDS. FOR SALE BY
CrifO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Sole Agents for Charleston, S. C.
Jan 25

Sa

ETIWAN GUANOS
SOLUBLE MANURES,

AND

.... MANUFACTURED AT THK

Et i MT an Works,
Charleston, S, C.

BY THE

1
The now well-kn>wa ETIWAS GUASO ¡a manufactured ("rom the Native Bon« Phoapbatea of

South Carolina. Tneae Phosphate* in their natural state aro IofilnOK and reqcire to be ground
to power, ami toade Soluble by Sulphuric Aetd. This Company barr now in operation the largest
Sulphuric Acid ("hatcher* nt the South, and are, therefore, al' to manufacture at the lowest rates,

the highest grade of Fertiliser ; it being clear that the greater tl » proportion of Selable Phosphate
which any Fertilizer contatos, the lest the qnantity required par aere. In order to make the Fer

tilizer complete, Ammonia and Potash in sufficient quantities are added. With these vicwa tb«

Company manufacture and offer for sale

EJtlwan Guanos»
Warranted re-eonraiu from 15 to 20 PER VEST. Of VISfiOL VED BOSE PHOSPHATE OF
LIME, and from 2 to 2¿ percent, of AilMOSIA, with a an&cieat addition of PEHU VIAS
GI'ASO and POTASH, to adapt it to all crops. Prie* $55 per ton, cash; oa time, $60 per ton,

and interval 7 per cent- par annum.

Dissolved Bone.
Of high grade, suitable for Manufacturer* or for Planters, being in itself an excellent Fertiliser and

specially adap'eé for compon. As larg« quantities of Sulphuric Acid ara used le dissolve the

Photphate, ibis will be found a cheap and convenient war to transport that malarial. The grade
furnished will bs from 19 to 20 per ceot. Dissolved Booe Phosphate. Price $40 per tun cash. On
time, S fi. with interest at 7 per cen*, per annum. Still higher grades will ba furnished to order
at an additional price per eantage.

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE,
Specially prcpa ed far composing wiih eotton seed and other plantation manares. Price $35 per
ton, cub ; oa time, f 10, with interest at ? per cent, per annum.

G-round. Bone>
At much lower rates, consisting simply of the Nativa Bone Phosphates groand to powder. Pricaj
$20 per too. cash ; on time, $22 and interest at 7 per cent, per aonnm.

WM. C. BEE & CO.,
Agents, No. li Adgefs Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
N. B.-Tbe percentage of Dissolved BOB« Phosphats of Lime, and Ammonia in all th« Etiwsns,

is ascertained at tbe Works, by their Chemist, befon delivery. Should any purchaser be disent is-

lied, he may reiu:n average samples of any purchase, within thirty (Sw) days after delrvery, and

they will be analysed auuw, and soy defiemaey ia th« percentage guaranteed will ba mada good to

him by the Company.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Agent at Sumter, S. C.
Jan25 2m

RQVBONE

RAW BONE
STANDARD GUARANTEED

219 lits.
MANUFACTURE!) BY

WAU0N,WHANN&6
WtLMIN6T0N,0FL

mama mn

ron SALB wt

^o^^mk SUPERPHOSPHATE

The Great Fertilizer fo Cotton and all Crops
Tba unparalleled saecess af this Great FattOiaar cm ALI CHOPS, prov« it-'to for the BEST aad

CHEAPEST Manara new ofliared ba ibu mirent.
If. bas boen used by many ef tb« most saiaent Plaasstt ia tba Scuta, and

lin every single instance ;t tag givsn Entire SatMactioa,
On COTTON its «facta Hat« been partlensariy marked, h ia am rtr» thiag for WHÁN.J'S

PHOSPHATE to iaeraase Iba yield from 051 BUNDEE!) IO TWO HUNDRED PER. CJOfc,
uf «visa musa!*.

' *- J ,
Mr. Geo. C. Dixon, an eat meat planter of Camara*, Qa, in a ïattmUlha "Banner * Planier,"

says that in aa expariamni with seven laadlag Sap*phc«?hat«« aad Qaaaos, the WHANN'S
prored ltseirtb«besi «Tail AOÏ« tried, paying a »*t profit at tba la« saarkat rai« of $30 OS par
acre of eottoa. A «way «flfcr. Pütca»» Maèjrltoalikarta^|^ll$i V, V V " ")

FOR SALE BY .M.

Chariettia« fk ft .t^^Sxuàtmï 0ft.
1?T7,7V 1 - iuaiasa> iji uPiu-,u««*v

T i© * .'>>a^aaW .
'? i'/

.'WANDO FERTILIZER."

THE PRICE
OF THIS POPULAR FERTILIZER

BiS BEI REDUCED FOR THEIM (11871,
TO MEET THE NECESSITIES OF THE

Planting Community,
AND HAS BEEN FIXED AT

CASH-Fifty Dollars per Ton of 2,000 lbs. at Factory.
TIME-Fifty-five Dollars per Ton of 2,000 lbs. at Fac¬

tory, Payable 1st November, 1871, wit out interest.

WM, C. DUKES & CO.,
General Agents, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ELISHA CARSON, Agent for Sumter County.
«gr- Coll and see n,e at GUEKN & WAI SITS STOKE.
In addition to the Wando Fertilizer I am prepared to Furnish Planters the

ACID PHOSPHATE,
For composing with cotton seed and oilier Plantation Manures."

Price jxr Ton of 200ê pound* at Factory, $30 Cish. Oo time $35 per ton, at Factory,
parable 1st November neat, without interest.

ELISHA CARSOX, Agent.
Feb I_ jf

EIGHTEEN YEARS
Of* Practical Success.
Introduced in 1852. Patented Dec. 20,1859-

OLDEST SUPER-PHOSPHATE MANUFACTURED IN THIS COUNTRY.

Hitrogenized Super-Phosphate of Lime,
-CüMPO-ED OP-

Bone«, Phosphate Guano, Concentrated Ammoniacal Animal Matter aod
Sulphuric Acid.

No Salt, Salt Cake, Plaster, Nitre Cake, nor auy Adulterant of any kind used.

?fiSt* The ammoniacal animal matter in Marrs' Xitmgcnixcd Super Phosphate of Lime consists

of th« flesh (containing 10 per cent. «.f ammonia) and the blood 'containing IS per cent, of ammo¬

nia) of Reeve*, Uvrte«, Fun ar. J other auiu>ar", after the expression of the fat and oil by Steam.

We annex the analyri* of Profesor Shepard :

Ammonia yielded by the organic matter.2.S4 per cent.

P. C.
9 0Í Insoluble PhosphoricAcid. 19.TS Bone Phosphate of Lime.

3.3S Salable Phosphuric Acid.5.4* Soluble Phosphate of Lime.

3.38 Soluble Phosphoric Ac. 1.T.::S l:..ne Phosphate of Lime dissolved.
7.20 Sulphuric Acid.Sulphate of L me.

An excellent ¥% rtilizcr. ltc.-pectfu ly »obniitted,
C. I*. SHEPARD, Jr., M. D.

Inspector <>f Fertilizer* for South Carolina.

Price.$50 Cash.
Send for Pamphlet. KINSMAN & HOWELL,

General Ag»:uts, 126 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

GEO. W. LEE,|Agcnt*at Sumter.
Feb g _3»

THE DICKSON COMPOUND,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

DICKSON FERTILIZER COMPANY.

TBE DICKSON COMPOUND it made on the formal.s used alsenstexdosirelj for several

year« past by Mr. Dickson upon h .« own farm, the bert Peruvian tii»to in liberal proportion
being used as a ba»« supplying ammonia. It ii« a happy combination ..fe." scotia! ingredients
fouod by earetal and gradual trial on Mr. Dickson'* part to be the safest and most reliable as well

as the most productive in crop« "fall fertilizers available to the planter.
The materials for its rcannfaetare are ?.arefnlly purchased by analysis or made at oar own works,

ander competent chemical advice, and the preparation ot the Compound v. couductcd with all

necessary care and aitenlion to ensure uniformity in qcalitj and value.

Kolbing whatever that is inferior is told from our bands.

F.*. Î-

A. WHITE, & CO-
Agents at Sumter.

N£3W FAIL AND WINTER DR* GOODS!
;.CST OPENED AT

STOLL,WEBB cfc GO..
Nos. 287 AND 289 KING STRUTT,

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.
We beg io inform «ar friends, patrons and all citizens of Samter, and the adjoining coontie

that «a have opened a large

WHOLESALE STOKE.
AT KO. 2S9 KWG STREET,

next dcor to oar letail store, where we will show a fall assortment of cheap DRY OCODS, at the
lowest Iguree for cati or city acceptance.

This arrangement is especially convenient for country bayer?, both ladies and gentlemen.
1st. Select all your piece gcods at wholesale ; then visit tho retail store and have alt of your

goods peeked io one box.
We goarac tee to etiow tb« largest stock ami at jost as tow figores as can be found ia the cit/.-

Be sore and examine oar stock (before yon make op your bill) at No. 2S9 King street.

STOLL, WEBB i C8.
A CARD.

Ma. Jo» G. ADA*-» is with ss, and will be always on hind, ready to give hi« friends sad se-

4aait lances every attention possible.
Respectfully, STOLL, WEBB k CO.

Sept 18-«tn

FORTHE CURE OF ALL FORMS OF

Dytpeptiav/^ç^/^Î gestion, Be-

Apffwatlata ta all earn »sera a Teak is required; and for those ftsjemiag tres» Acnes

»*-' " » » tK"nÜ"- Ita*«.,* " W. H. cB*m * co
207 East Ba», Chartestoa, 8. C.

Wt-


